
Anthropology ∙  the doctrine of man
Pelagius ∙ Pelagianism
Augustine (354-430)

original sin ∙  human inability ∙  the necessity of grace
John Cassian ∙ Semi-Pelagianism =  Arminianism (after 1610)

Christology ∙  the doctrine of Christ
Anselm of Canterbury (c.1033-1109)

substitutionary atonement
Thomas Aquinas (1224-1274)

Soteriology ∙  the doctrine of salvation
Martin Luther (1483-1546)
John Calvin (1509-1564)

the doctrine of justification

sola Scriptura  ∙  sola gratia  ∙  sola fides  ∙  sola Christus ∙  sola Deo gloria
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the Remonstrance / “protest” (1610) ∙  the Dutch Reformed Church
Jacob Arminius (1560-1609)

 conditional election
 general atonement
 depravity
 resistible grace
 conditional perseverance

the Synod of Dort / Dortrecht (Nov 1618 – May 1619)
∙  the Belgic Confession (1561)
∙  the Heidelberg Confession (1563) 

The Five Points of Calvinism 
 T   ∙  total depravity
 U   ∙  unconditional election
 L   ∙  limited atonement
 I    ∙  irresistible grace
 P   ∙  perseverance of the saints
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 P ∙ perseverance of the saints

 I ∙ irresistible grace

 L ∙ limited atonement

 U ∙ unconditional election

 T ∙ total depravity

God the Holy Spirit

God the Son

God the Father

the spiritual man

the natural man
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mystery  ∙  the sovereignty of God and
the responsibility of man

man-centered theology

the human experience

God-centered theology
the biblical revelation of God

synergism  ∙  God and man working together
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God the Holy Spirit

God the Father 

God the Son 

ARRANGING the plan of salvation

ACCOMPLISHING the plan of salvation

APPLYING the plan of salvation

foreknowledge      election      predestination

representation      substitution      imputation

proclamation      regeneration      transformation

propitiation      reconciliation      redemption

the way

the work
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sanctification

timeeternity past eternity future 
1 2

3

God the Father God the Son / Jesus Christ

God the Holy Spirit

the life of 
the believer

justification glorification
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God the Father ARRANGING  the plan of salvation

foreknowledge

election

predestination
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foreknowledge

election

predestination

προγινόσκω = “before” + “to know” 

έκλέγομαι = “to pick out” 

προορίζω = “before” + “to decide” 

God knows before creation those whom He will save.
forethought  ⋅ planning in advance to acting

God chooses before creation those whom He will save.

God determines / decrees  before creation those whom He will save.
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foreknowledge
1 Peter 1:1-2

Romans 8:29-30
election

Ephesians 1:3-4
2 Timothy 2:10

predestination
Romans 8:29-30
Ephesians 1:5,11

“We love Him because He first loved us” ∙ I John 4:19
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God the Father 

God the Son 

ARRANGING the plan of salvation

ACCOMPLISHING  the plan of salvation

foreknowledge      election      predestination

voluntary
representation

substitution
imputation

propitiation
reconciliation
redemption

the way the work
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